SENATE BILL #2233

Title: Equal Opportunity for ASUW-funded Events

Date: February 10, 2009

Author: Senator Thoman

Sponsors: Senators Gilbert and Hansen, and SAL Drumhiller

1. WHEREAS, the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW) allocates the
2. ASUW Recognized Student Organization (RSO) Funding Board an annual budget from
3. student fee revenue; and
4. WHEREAS, the ASUW Finance Policy Section III, subsection A, point 3 outlines that
5. “RSOs may only receive funding when the program or activity is open to the entire student
6. population”; and
7. WHEREAS, there is currently no ASUW policy for how students may obtain tickets for
8. ASUW-funded RSO events; and
9. WHEREAS, many ASUW-funded RSO events that are ticketed are attended by community
10. members; and
11. WHEREAS, the Wyoming Union Ticket Office offers free ticket distribution services.
12. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
13. University of Wyoming (ASUW) that Section III, subsection A of the ASUW Finance Policy
14. reflect the addition of point 10 as outlined in addendum A.
Referred to: Budget and Planning Committee and RSO Funding Board

Date of Passage: 03/03/09 Signed: [Signature]
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(ASUW Chairperson)

"Being enacted on 03/11/09, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." [Signature]

ASUW President
Addendum A

10. Any ticketed RSO program or activity funded by ASUW shall utilize the Wyoming Union ticket office for ticket dispersal to students. The RSO Funding Board shall set, for each ticketed event, the number of tickets to be distributed generally to students, and the number of student tickets that the sponsoring RSO(s) may reserve and distributed on its own to students necessary to carry out the ticketed event (i.e., student staff, performers, presenters, etc.). The percentage of tickets to be distributed by the Wyoming Union Ticket Office to students should generally equate to the percentage of ASUW funding the program or activity is allocated.